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The operation of the Underground Railroad did not look the same to everyone involved--
understanding depends on perspective. In the Viewpoints and Perspectives series, more
advanced readers will come to understand different viewpoints by learning the context,
significance, and details of the escape network through the eyes of three different people, while
engaging with text through questions sparking critical thinking. Books include timeline, glossary,
and index.
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1Harriet TubmanUnderground Railroad “Conductor”My name is Harriet, but they call meMoses. I
know it is meant to be acompliment. Moses is a man fromthe Bible who led his own people,the
Israelites, out of Egypt wherethey were enslaved, to freedom. Iknow they mean to honor me
withthis name. It means they trust me to leadmy own people from the southern states northto
freedom. It should not have to be this way, though.We should have our liberty without having to
runfrom bondage. It is a basic human right. Can they notsee that we are human?I suffered, oh,
how I suffered, when I lived as anenslaved person. My experiences left me with lifelonginjuries.
When I was 12 years old, I was hit in thehead with an iron weight. From then on, I havesuffered
from headaches and seizures and have had adifficult time falling and staying asleep. An
enslavedperson lives an inhumane life, and my mission is tohelp free all those who suffer as I
have.I was born Araminta Ross, but I named myselfafter my mother, Harriet. When I married, I
took myhusband’s name, Tubman. The law says slaves are notallowed to marry, but I did so
anyway. Most laws arenot meant to benefit me. It is my right to be a wife.My husband’s name is
John, and I was proud to takehis last name. He is a free man. The truth is, no matterwhat the law
says, we are both free; we are all free.1Harriet TubmanUnderground Railroad “Conductor”My
name is Harriet, but they call me Moses. I know it is meant to be a compliment. Moses is a man
from the Bible who led his own people, the Israelites, out of Egypt where they were enslaved, to
freedom. I know they mean to honor me with this name. It means they trust me to lead my own
people from the southern states north to freedom. It should not have to be this way, though.We sh
ould have our liberty without having to runfrom bondage. It is a basic human right. Can they notse
e that we are human?I suffered, oh, how I suffered, when I lived as anenslaved person. My experi
ences left me with lifelonginjuries. When I was 12 years old, I was hit in thehead with an iron weig
ht. From then on, I havesuffered from headaches and seizures and have had adifficult time falling
 and staying asleep. An enslavedperson lives an inhumane life, and my mission is tohelp free all t
hose who suffer as I have.I was born Araminta Ross, but I named myselfafter my mother, Harriet. 
When I married, I took myhusband’s name, Tubman. The law says slaves are notallowed to marry,
 but I did so anyway. Most laws arenot meant to benefit me. It is my right to be a wife.My husband’



s name is John, and I was proud to takehis last name. He is a free man. The truth is, no matterwh
at the law says, we are both free; we are all free.

I lost my husband because the law considers me aslave. I had to run from my home in Maryland
inorder to gain my liberty. John, who already had hisfreedom, would not come withme. I ran to
Pennsylvania, whereslavery is against the law. I wantedJohn to join me, but his life andlivelihood
were in Maryland. Icould not change his mind. Still, Ihad to go. Slavery cost me my marriage. I
would notlet it steal my whole life.Think about itWhat is the main idea of thisparagraph? Provide
evidenceto support your answer.When I was a young woman, I took theUnderground Railroad to
Pennsylvania with mybrothers. When I realized that I had crossed theMason-Dixon Line and was
on free soil, I rememberlooking at my hands to see if I was the same personnow that I was free. I
felt like I was in heaven.The Underground Railroad is not a real railroad,although sometimes we
do travel by train. It is aDuring the Civil War, the Mason-Dixon Line wasconsidered the border
between southern states,where slavery was allowed, and the northernstates, where slavery had
ended.I lost my husband because the law considers me a slave. I had to run from my home in
Maryland in order to gain my liberty. John, who already had his freedom, would not come with
me. I ran to Pennsylvania, where slavery is against the law. I wanted John to join me, but his life
and livelihood were in Maryland. I could not change his mind. Still, I had to go. Slavery cost me
my marriage. I would not let it steal my whole life.Think about itWhat is the main idea of thisparag
raph? Provide evidenceto support your answer.When I was a young woman, I took theUndergrou
nd Railroad to Pennsylvania with mybrothers. When I realized that I had crossed theMason-Dixon
 Line and was on free soil, I rememberlooking at my hands to see if I was the same personnow th
at I was free. I felt like I was in heaven.The Underground Railroad is not a real railroad,although s
ometimes we do travel by train. It is aDuring the Civil War, the Mason-Dixon Line wasconsidered t
he border between southern states,where slavery was allowed, and the northernstates, where sl
avery had ended.

secret, or at least we try to keep it a secret. Some slavesare tortured into giving away information
about thisescape network, but we all do our best to keepinformation about conductors and
helpers andfugitive runaways hush-hush. The work is dangerous,and I cannot do it alone. There
are countlessHow the UndergroundRailroad Got Its NameSeveral stories exist about how
theUnderground Railroad got its name. In onestory, a slave owner feverishly chased arunaway
slave all the way to the Ohio River.The fugitive swam across the river andcrawled up on the other
side. The slave ownerwatched in disbelief. He said it was as if he haddisappeared on an
“underground railroad.”Slave catchers were paid $10 if the personwas returned to bondage and
only $5 if theperson was freed. Many slave catchers liedabout a person’s status in order to
makemore money.secret, or at least we try to keep it a secret. Some slavesare tortured into givin
g away information about thisescape network, but we all do our best to keepinformation about co
nductors and helpers andfugitive runaways hush-hush. The work is dangerous,and I cannot do it 



alone. There are countlessHow the UndergroundRailroad Got Its NameSeveral stories exist abou
t how theUnderground Railroad got its name. In onestory, a slave owner feverishly chased aruna
way slave all the way to the Ohio River.The fugitive swam across the river andcrawled up on the o
ther side. The slave ownerwatched in disbelief. He said it was as if he haddisappeared on an “un
derground railroad.”Slave catchers were paid $10 if the personwas returned to bondage and only
 $5 if theperson was freed. Many slave catchers liedabout a person’s status in order to makemor
e money.

conductors, like myself, and “station masters,” whoallow escapees into their homes or
hideaways. If thesegood people are caught, the consequences are dire.I’m thinking of a man, a
hero, named CharlesTorrey, who spent six years in prison for helping aslave family escape. Mr.
Torrey is a well-knownabolitionist, and our cause depends on the bravery ofpeople like
him.There is also the story of Jonathan Walker. Thisbrave sea captain was captured and
arrested with aboat full of escapees whom he was attempting to bringto safety. Captain Walker
was punished with a fineand imprisonment. Even worse, he was branded withthe letters “SS.”
The letters meant he was a slavestealer.These inhumane punishments do not stop us,however.
If anything, they motivate us to pushonward. We try to help as many runaway slaves as wecan.
We are most successful helping escapees fromPeople who interfered with the capture of
arunaway slave were punished with heavy fines,imprisonment, and other inhumane
punishments,such as branding.border states, such as my home in Maryland.Maryland borders
Pennsylvania, a free state. Slavesrunning from Kentucky and Virginia have only oneborder to
cross until they enter free states, as well.Having to cross hostile territory through many slavecond
uctors, like myself, and “station masters,” whoallow escapees into their homes or hideaways. If th
esegood people are caught, the consequences are dire.I’m thinking of a man, a hero, named Ch
arlesTorrey, who spent six years in prison for helping aslave family escape. Mr. Torrey is a well-kn
ownabolitionist, and our cause depends on the bravery ofpeople like him.There is also the story 
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